
This show is only for riders who have taken lessons from Amy. 

This show will be a fun and relaxed setting to allow riders to have a great show experience 

$15 per class - Circle the classes you would like to enter

Start at 7:30am in large arena

1 Showmanship 12 WT Catalog Race

2 Equitation over poles or xrails 13 WT Dash For Cash

3 Hunter over poles or xrails 14 WT Cloverleaf Barrels

4 WT Jumpers over poles 15 Open Dash For Cash

5 Open Jumpers xrails and up 16 Open Cloverleaf Barrels

6 Equitation pattern 17 WT Polebending

7 WT Hunter 18 Open Polebending

8 WT Pleasure               H

9 WT Command                   S

10 Trail in Hand  S

11 Trail 

Important Notes:

* All cars and horse trailers Please park in the side pasture. Follow signs.

* You must pre-register and give Amy your entry and money by April 6 for April 13 show, 

June 1 for June 8 show, & July 13 for July 20 show

* Please pick up rider number when you arrive

* Amy will help riders warm up briefly before their first class.

* Proper riding gear, helmets, and boots are required. No show attire or braiding is required

* Classes may be split by age as entries allow

* Ribbons 1st-6th place will be given in each class. 

* Champion and Reserve will be given for each age division

* Please bring Chairs, Snacks, and Drinks

* Year end series awards will be given out at HSS Christmas Party to high point riders in each age division. 

Rider's must have shown in at least three HSS shows from the series to qualify for a chance at a year end award.

Rider's Name:__________________________ Rider's Age:________

Address: ______________________________________________Email:_____________________________

Horse's Name:___________________________ 

I will not hold High Standard Stables, Amy Becker, or Joe and Val Becker responsible for any damage done to myself, 

my horse, or my equipment or anyone attending the show with me, while on their poroperty. 

High Standard Stables, Amy Becker, & Joe and Val Becker will not be held liable for any  accident or losses that may occur.

Riders Signature/Parents (if under 18)_________________________________Date:____________

OFFICE USE ONLY: Total classes x $15/class =_______ Paid   _______Check  ___Venmo      __Cash    Rider #_____

Circle Date you are Entering              April 13            June 8             July 20

High Standard Stables
Horse Show Series  W/T and Canter Show


